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~ Social Call ~

ThirJg~ ©eem a little qliiE~ter a1~ tht> S,:;"}:(dals
day~~~ an d it~ s hard to say what~ is tht?- rea~ono I~ :tt~.

mer)~l.y' tl'-:..:ts time of the yeaJfwith it B c;all to ou:td(('IC"l'"
pursuit 51 = i~ it holidaY8? = or (~~lau©t.rophc'bia??

Th~ ~Jlub has been :running soci~ as a, ~idelinB fS\tb

rambling for 30c=(,dd years andSJ in~vitably'-,9 tch®r'e haVf~:

been ups and down~ 0 We ~eem to be ha:ving ~om:5t,hing

of a recession now o

That~ fact being facedJ) steps must be taken w mee+,
the situation 0 Firstly:; we must retain our pres~nt

membership and we call upon ,the mare veteran members
to integrate the newer ones o Togetmr then we Clan
encourage and make welcome those on their first
vfsits as a result of the advertso

As for the best way of increasing our member~hip our
oldest members will assure you that) this is for
e'veryone~ repeat everyones to bring along at least
one new membero We must knew someone who "'ould
benefit from membership of our club => a neighbour or
an acquai.ntan~e at work or churcho

We have a lot, ·00 offer and weuve alwaJTs prided our=>
selves on good compsny.9 wh~trer on rallbles or at
BHJ;i;Jia 16 0 g(ome get tired O)f· 50c:1als 00 t;,a,us e t,hey
"~Don ryt know an:1onef~ 0 W~llSJ one thing has be~JTh $a1d
long ·and (y!'teu in theBe ~:()lumn~,s= YOU CAN ATTEND
SOCIALS FOR YEARS .AND NOT KNOW ANYONE = ATTEND ONE
RAMBLE AND YOU KNCW EVERYBODY g

To all oUr members and fri~;nds we ap~al = BRING
(on SEND) ALONG ONE NEW MEMBER = not. as ,do favou~ t{J1

US5 9 but as a favour tA) the newuomerg g£ wEDITORu



1921 1967

Plan,s ar€ f31ry"stve,11is:ing for our 40th anniversary'o
Whi ril8ll1J d,~,t.al,ls have yet" t~o 00 ~e;ttledy the mo~t,

.llIlI.:;(';)r+,ant on will be ,~ D"lnner=Dan~e ,at
T,('w't~~J1~)~ (B,';;,tledr" 0 S iclewezt and yetJcot:,o<-~t'ie=bni,lt

~~
Q ,"

an affa:tra01 it
'be: he Jd c::n §at~){~~~~.9

tEi:~();CI,IP mC:J.ntj h2\ awayil w'L<: kC1(yW ~ bi~~t ewe
q t:~'J:r maribe,rs r-a~t and pr~,st;'nt/ Lj: have as

as ~bllBo To ha"/!§ tlhe ri~l\t pla,ce
a:tld d,a, t.~$9 ne<;; essary tQ book early 0

Th~: (~"Ci~t wi.ll be tJhe region o;f '30/= and for tho51 'eJ

wJl0 nay wi sh to nstaggerY~ 'the (:;o~t? arrallS ement ~ are
being made by Oll!r Treasurer 'for pa)"TOOnt by
lnst"a~nt,s = no ~xtra charge will be made CO'> and no
intere®t given either o

TrJ,s is intended to be th crowning:>c;casion of
a year of ~elebrating = tickets may ha.ve to 00
lirnited j so get your name cbwn nowg
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Qepartl~~g

Lal'ry Fag~ 100 )0 StoJ'obknoe Lli.l'8o

=LJeader g.,

Chris Dobbin 100,30 StlAoJolullr~ Lneo

Peggy ~~ark~y llo35 Cent~r&l SU'OloLL lO/6d
ROln Curti~ 10 0 25 Celntlral S'tnoLL 8/Mo

D~t-ai16 fr em. Pr{FJ~S

Bill Potter 10 0 0, Ex,,);hange S'tno
De~ails ~till tiOJ be arranged.

DestinationgDat@g

A.~ 7tj~ f: Vi~it to Tatte' HOUH

(non~rambling day out)
~~ij -~if:th _Oswef{~ -
~n Q,~ .. ~~~L--lanf~- - ~

if,29th RQAo Train to Silverdale
Sept 4th Blackstone Edge
~o lO"';"llth Clut'b Weekend '
ff~ 18th ~ Church Stretton

(Football and Sooia 1)

w

,

jf Names t'Q) be given three weeks beforehand and all bookings :irender member8~.abl~
to t.he full cost 0
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Tbel"ambJJ"ng ~ub~",eommit"tee must be feeling a bit
'=""="' ....... ,...!'.,'--,"",,''';~:d the Slpport it ha?s been receiving jUSt9

Seve:r'a1 (~oa<o,he s have be en (~anGelled bet:.;9..u~e of
+~En'IB,:11 ,1eLutmbe b:'")cking 0 WJ:1~n the presf$1D:t pE;'4J;gramm~

f avou.rable r'orrnneJcrt ~ wJ. t h
v~nue';t y ~~'i}:,c 0 ~(>Qnl:es8 I em
no'l"h 'i,r~g wr'ong the i':t>, 0 Unle~u5]

"·"ut . ('~m,L;:i.g~".,hE' Il~\1mml,tt'S!E;i

,"cancel~li;ng all 80

a; :c~;n w"a~ P():5\~f9jh(Oned per.d.l r;g mOlt"€'

d,,:, !t·9,~:'11 ed 'i.rJ'.for Int,l ")2~);. ()J)tl t.h e pl8rlning i91rrang anerxt ~ for
It l.s hopedy h(1;Weve:t'j that. a midnight, ramblE: t~o

L;)Jggerhea,d.a, eW~l,ll be featured in some future progra.mmco

larry Fagan leading a nOJn=r' type outitJg tfJ

Tatton Hall on August 7tho Laery t,~lls Ire thi~ i~ ~

\fler;l :tif\.:t ere~ting plac.e and I ~nould think it would be
s.n ldeSlJ, oppor t1'unity fo r so,me <bf our non=Jrombling
t,ypes ~tJ) ~njQI~l' a Gosch tripo

Plea~~ not, e that there will not be a ramble on Sunday9

September 25th9 as this is the day of the Annual HaB~o

We hope to be announ~ing details of a club weekend fer
Septern.l::er lO/lith .fairly SOOOo Ieep your ears to the
ground 0

GRamblerite G

4Otl'~ Annual Gem ral Meet,ing wi11 be he Id .at
8 0 ;0 porno on WedneBday 21~t Sept.em.ber 1966 at
Cat,hredral BuildingsD Brcci/wnlaw Htllo P1.eas~ nCite
tlha. t<J notices of m(-~~:;;ions~ resolution~ -etc 0 must~

rea0 h the Sec;ret1ry> b}V' the 7t~h ~eptember 5; 19660
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THE ENGLISH FOLK DArcE AND SOXG SOCIETY

The EoF oDoSoSo was fcrmedin 1932 through the amalgam=>
atian of the-Folk Song So©iety and the English Folk
Dance Society into one organisation and ha.~ +:Jontinued
ita activities (al~owing for a a?rmant period during
the war) t,hroughout, England sinae th en 0 Mer5~Y and
Dee~ide is part of t,he North We~t Area which in«J·ludes
North Wale s and extends as far as the border in
CumberJLand and Derbj\'"~hire at the other endo Und~r

t~h~ guidaniCe of ,the. Area Organi.ser,~ each Area. in
Erlgland run~ Course~(\) Festivals~ Barn Dances and works
to spread the ~lJoymer4t:} of E;;"JgliBh F©lk Dang~ and
Folk Song t,hrough many kinds of organisat,ioDI£J Kjlub~9

chtl:r'Klh g:t"OUPS et'3o by provitLing Moe II S and rmj)J~i~::;ians

for oolcial gatrerci.ngsJ as welll as running it~ own
R6gi~t·er~d Grou.pso

The Societ~y has ,a very close assodiatlon wit9hth.e
Folk Song Clubs on Her;fj(e;'y§id~9 many of whom belong
to th~ Merseyside Federation of Fcolk Club~o :M'arlJT
enquiries on Folk SO!'~ and Da.nc e,are dealt \alith in
the Area Office at .Bl~]e~oat Chamberss and it i~ good
t~o have both -the Song enthcisia~t8 and Dancer~ making
"use of the facillti;es for' buying publl.,cations "" ... 4

recordsJ) asking a.bout coming eV6rLS j and eve!.
exchanging gossip j i_f t hey he. ppen to collide wi th
each other on the way in or outg The office is open
to the public from Mondays to Fridays and most
Saturday mornings and anyone is welcome to look in and
look aroundo it is perhaps the folk musicians wh@
provide one of the links between Folk Song and Folk
Dar.ce,j as they are necessary for both j and 'We cannot
have enough of theseo If you lmow of anyone who play~

the plane ~ ag(~Ord~OinD fiddle~ drum j double bass JJ guitar
and IDore 2 and is interested in playing for traditional
dancing SJ please let us know aIld we will do: all we ~an
to encourage him = we are desperately short of
traditional players and carmot ~lpply the quantity
necessary torulf!l all th~1 requests for Barn Dance~

and Social Evenings liith a Bando

The Socd,etey (i)rganis6s several festivals and course~

in this area and the area It\\f.ficew-:tll gladly supply'
furt,her in!orrna. ti. <.On 0



MOEL=Y=GAER c HALKYI

Leader Margaret Ac;red c=> llia's Billy Clar

After arriva.l by a convoy of :J>iage coa(]h~ mules and a. ,
'lLortoise9 a party of seven set out from Flint Stat,ion on
an overcast~ day>; via the fields to Flint Mountain>; led
by Sherpe-r Aered~ bounding through the wild country of
the infamous Fli.nt wastewlds o

I I'

At ttds point it was decided to take adva.ntage of the
hot;,.,desert sun j which had broken through the cloudso
Eventually the 1eader~ having de9ided she wa~ nicely.
browning off = g:>t out the whip~and the poor si~ were
pressed on back by another private footpath towards the
safety of the local Chinese Inn in Flint ~ where the tired
Iarty partook of fruit cocktail and ice creamo

Than.k you l~ader £0 r a go od expedition 0

FOR SALE

1962 ~nf 2=~eater ijSpart~ Saloana
(otherwise ~lown a~ ~ni Pick=up)
Safety b~lts9 good tyres~ thief=proof
deviee => generally' good 00ndi,tioDo £130
oonoo o Do Benziger9 1 Sedgemoor Road~L~poolGl~o



TALACRE ABBEY

011 Sunday-17th· July six members set out on the ramble
to talacre lbbe7.9 in Flintshireo 'We left Liverpool
Central at about 100 15 and arrived at Prestatyn after
changing at Rock Fe~ and Chestero

Our leader5) John Bums ~uggested some coffee before
~t"arting9 and this we had out iNA the open a.t a nearby
cafeflo Thm we liere off up the steep hill of
Brynllwyn from which there was a nice view of the
beache63 g witnh t~he aid of a ~lotmete:r binoculaJrl W~

were able to see along the coast a~ far as Colwyn Bay 0:=>

that is once one of the girla 9 Jean9 had round the
right end to look t~hrough the binocular~g

From there we followed a track and then across fields
and along a narro~ path hedged in on either side by
tall fernso And soon it was time for our snack lunch
which we had on a- -pleasant slope overlooking Talacre
Abbey 0 A short game of ball fotlowed and then we
headed for tte Abbey 0 Here we stopped long enough to
ha.ve a quick look at tl'8 building~ buy some of the
nuriB~ home=made jam and have some tea and biscuitso

The plan was to return to Prestatyn by a rather
longer inlan d route, but the weather was 80 beautiful.:.
tlRt we were drawn to the sP!& 0 Our way to the beach
took us past ugly caravan sites with transistor radios
blaring out incessant pop noise 0 However Ii we were well
rewarded by the huge sanCiy beach we arrived ato .We
took off our boots (except for Jim => who wouldri 8t part
wi.th his g) and had a good g¥1e of cricket 0 Eventually
we tired ,of this and began our long walk back to
Prestatyno Some,one spotted a seagull sitting at the
waters edge:7 lO'oking very sQrry for itself 0 So we
picked it up gave it some bl1ead and carried it up on
the sandhills to dry ofr o

By now it was about B 0 ij~10d,k and time to get backo
Within an hour we reached Prestatyn Station and all
dropped wearily into our carr>iage seats o A jlOlly
da.ys ramble it had been~ despite = or mayb~ because
of the small number in the groupo

UDieter Benziger V

1



Tb.e Tennis Sea~cn· is now in fUll cry";; but unhappily'
de ,t;l,~tn-:tlot say the same about our Tennis Sect~iOl1i

ITlfjnlber ship 9 which i~ eV'en less thatl last yea~ g 5
T'edI~Ced ntilllber~o One redeemIng feature how~ve;jf'}l ha~

been the' per" rC'!!t:ns:r!(~·e~ (j,t the men 9 s te:am in the leagueo
~rbA;(r ba·?(oc. 1i,:'fH.B tm t)eh thi8 Beasoi~9 'wit"h one
lM~,~tij)~·:\pla.:tI) The re~'iljJ,lt~ (!):~") tb~i mat(~he~ were
·£i B, f'.Q11 :~)An~, gc'"

Hom~~

Aw:a::r
AWf:::r
!via'Jf
H0me
A'~a:jr

Home
Home
Hfjni~

Away

Gt"E!5Sington
Bibbyr~ ~Bg

M!C,{JI' Ps,Jt"k 0B 0

Pi.lklngta-n,us gBB

f)JJJ11op

Sandh(j,Y~

Kraft1
Odyssf3y
Wal{~on Pee 0

Little~~oods

W:Qlltl

Wo:n
Lost
Draw
W\Qlrl

Draw
Won
Won
Won
Draw

3=2
5'e=1
1=5
3=3
4=1
3'=3
6~O

4=2
4=2
3=3

It -ex:peQ:f:,ed tta t. a Speeial Meeting c'! th~ memb~r~

Q!the tB5,~©it:ion wi.ll be called at the E;tid ,~f the B€a@~n

to dl~guss its future.s and all th©s:e interested ar~

earnestly requested to attend 0 If y'Ou want~ the tennis
~ect~on to t;ontinu~,9 you can only ~how t?his in on'ls
of two way~ = either by attMding the meeting or£!' :if
unable to do 00 5) by writing to the Chai:rman of the
~ef;tion pl~,~,ging -your .support f<Cd;r next season 0 r
hop~ you wont fail uSo

9Umpire g

I

\

I-t~s hcl1day t :me a,galrL~ and JOOlmber~~ are 8r~11ylng forth
't,e p,~~tur es nb8i:r and i aI" for annual Hg~tcc:>a'll".fsy\from<=~
it,,;c,aIlf~ 0 A3 -i:1slH~,1 W'tS ha.ve qtti te a few off to th~

C<»nt'~ ne:rrt, i,n ;5e.ht~r~h \!t-fthe sun~() ini:_~lu.dlng thos'8Bt·alw'arts
W'h(il :eE'gviJarlj' g,I',~ up P6.rt (,,;fa,rPl'U';-i.l lE,a,ve t'Ci! ,ac::'t
at;. B~"a..~cardi8.:rJ~ ani Hat;.dlna.:i.ds- c·n 4t~h ~ LOlij:.r:1p:,;;; Pilg::~im.geo

I "



Wherever you are bound for I hope you will tast,e the
fruits of a good holiday in abundanc e 0

ill the ufjoming and g0)ingl~ i~JUgt of course very good~

for: our tjlub DS SJoiJial lirl~ ,9 and !gon§~)qu8ntJl;y'9 i~ttdf,JD1d=

a.!10es on Wednesday' ~~,nen.ings ar€;fj, little, ij"}t8~ppoiJD\r~,j,,ng

at th~ momerlt 0 A 'h~t~.rb8qnle :.Ls h':;'lIlftnn':3£' a ~~rtalr1.t~y t.(~

r'oki;ndle t;.,h~ q8 SG"sial l,lJfy
'beginning g1;e'and f:~Lgh~;:) 0

ga'4?~ ':I)~S a "ve:ry Slid",;, Shr:wiJ sA"d
:in ?~}::aJtt:l )In<)(';.~PP KedG B-Lied ,~, ~,h:)t'Yt.., G:naxI3l.f¥~

Chaf",ls.in fi~lm 0 Thi. 0 .J!il~ 5:t a'Ll::}wed- us t>~,

ths- fajLt, b,tJfU':" 8 la(iln,.~rjJng th~;

T:aJki.111g 3!.boutJ PK'\:JXUp'i;: § mt~ teet
Rambl.€xo s u are !®l1 tex"lng i;·h,:e .iKid,.):,:~t1(0j?, in d,

W\3 are not, plann:l,!]g t"o put H~~llywood ()furt of
exactly:# but we int"end t,rQ) make a ~ho:rt film aboltt, the
clu'b and it;5) ~~t.ivitjLe~o Thi~wi.l1 bt'±i InRde by a ~:mall

grbup of member 55 tti'h-i) haWfJ @ln~ camera~ and hav-e klr;dl~~

agreed to do th~ sho<0t~ing at th~ C~ltlb °S ~x.pf;)n8e 0 And
809 all you budding film gtars~ g,at bu~sy with th~

Palmolive?) and be prepa:f'sd t?o be nSlhr)t'~ at ally times
anywhere in the near future 0 In ra~t.9 ,if you were not
at the barbeque last Saturdayj yourOve already had a
narrow escape as that was the first location for our
epic 0 Still?) there will be "other opportounities.9 and
I shouldn nt be at all surprised if we unearth a,

Charlie Chaplain of our own at1 the[end' of:-/it all 0 In
fact.9 I gan think of a few who migJ1:t~ qualify for the
title9 but I had better not mention their,}.names as
theyYre bigger than me o

eSocialiteO



A ra.mbl~: J~U North Wales will prove all th~ more interesti~g

] fy-:;u ha V~ 8v~quired at 1e as~~ an el~en.t9ary knowledge
,t;~f 'lJYB mean:Lng (),! Welsh prefixes and affixes andar~

'fib!,;,;,"' prt:,::,nCiJ1\(~€;, "with a) me degree of 8jG("ul"art7yth~ n~me8

of p1ac65 YC'iJ. stop at. eli) pa~s t,hr'ou.gho Be aS5ur.l~d

,Rtf. ar.ry l«}l~ti:- tha to YClU will not meet 'wi.th those wondexJ!ul
';re:tbal ':-·i88 Gf ~lx.te~n 53rllablei8 or mor~ 3 wh:tch
are t~'Uppcs,fJi bi' th,~, un:tnltlated t,o b~ typic.al of the
WE13h Itinguage 0

A gl.6Ul,,'0,ASi,t t he
ranti;~:,l.pate; wi th a
chi~r

fir:5 or ~Jj. B~~c sy11able
of 8yll.able 8g,"~

will 6l~ & h<:w :10'11 m,ay'
d~gr~e. of (:;ey>ta:lnt~y thr~

t.c"WrJl or dl f'.t'(#ITl. the
8 namf:; Or' from a, (.~omblna'ti on

.lEER

.AFON
ALLT
AM.
AR
BAGH

BEDD
BETHS

BETTWS
BOD
BRYN
B~CH

GAER or GAER
eARN or GARNEDD
CEFN
CLOGWY-N
COCH1or GOGH
(;OED I

CRGES O!'~ GRGES
C\iM
DIN or DINAS
DRWS
DDU or DUllS
DWR

10

a rivet' mouth arv con.fluenc;s; 0

a" river
an as~€nt also a wood
around 0

on or upo~-:t

Little.9 small£) £'e1"ll,9 EECHAN.9 ml:lted
FACH and FECHANo
a, gl~av~ 0 t

a pIa ce between a hill 'and vale "
and chapelo
secluded or l$heltered' spoto
a dwellingo
a mou.nd or hill
a mo~ntain pass gap o~ col
a fort or walled city
a Gairn or heap of stones
a ridge
a precipice

a wood
~; (~ross

a val1~~y ~:Yr dingl~

afor-tifled
a, door' or pass
Bla;,k c:~:r d~,rk

!If&;' ~t,e-rv



DYFFRYN
EGLWYS
FFYNNON
GARTH
GElL!
GLAN
HEN
ISA!t~

LLAN
LLYN
LLY'S
MACHS
MAEN
MA:WR or FA'VlR
HOEL o:tv FOEL
MORPHA. ';:3'X<) r-fORFA
MYNACH
l~IR or FAIR
MYNYDD or FYNYDD
NAJIT
NEIGR
NEWYDD
OGOF
PANT
PEN
PENRHYM
PISTYLL
PLAS
PONT or BONT
PORTH or BORTH
PORTH )
DINORWIC)
PWLL
RHYD
SARlf
TAL
Tm
TOMEN
TRAETH
TREBORTH
TREF TRE or TY
TWa
TIN

11

. 4~\

a val1~y or plain
a chur©h
a well or ~pring

a hill or promont1\:ifry
a g:t'O-V'8

is, 'banij: or' §lh1Jr~

GhUX",(::;jJi, Ii5JiC par,l~ h
~~ke

S i:'.Qur"t
a pIal~ 01 ,(Yf'

~'~~~ ,:~: _or'\ ,~:~
'-c01l1i~"dl hl.h
a nia:riSlh
B., mont
Mary (usually' Oll:r La·d;y')
Mountain~

a brook or glen
Black or dark
New
a ~a~~

a hollow
a.head~ 'or top of
headland
spout or cataract
a hall
bridge
gate
port of t lie
Norwegians
pool

a, ,ford'
Caiiseway
head or front
earth'land
a mound
Sandy beach
burnt down
a house or town
tQower or heap
a stretch



-rY1:Y~

.r;c dAN OTeD UCHAF
y
IN
YNY3
YS~TRAD

N:r-c:<xt. ~Ilcnth irfe

r;ame Bl 0

00 00

lLIRTHS

a strand
hi·ghest-
or the~ on the or that
in or at
i.sland
flat l~11 found by 'the
(;ourse of a river 0

plialnt,

be giring det,aiJ s of

0000

Congratulation~ 'ftgo Harry & Veroni~a, (RC'IDli~)

O~JNeill on tne bi.rt,h of their daughter =

Helen Franceso

DEATHS

Our deepest ·,s,.mpat,h7 is extended to Terry Lloyd
and her father on the death of Mrso Lloyd 0

May she re~t in peaceo

STOP PRESS

.... "' ..

Draw 3=3


